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本論の目的は､ W･ジェイムズ(william James 1842-1910)の宗教論を､
いわゆる｢プラグマティズム｣という彼の哲学的枠組みの中に位置づけて捉え
なおすことにある.つまり､ジェイムズの代表的著作『宗教的経験の諸相』(The

















































に言えば､パースはプラグマティズムを｢思想の真髄と意味｣ (the soul and
meaningofthought)の二つにおく[James, 1898 : 259]｡
まず｢思想の真髄｣､すなわち､ある事柄についての思想の意義とは､ ｢その








らすか｣ [James,1907 : 29]に注目すべきであるという｡
ジェイムズは､パースの｢プラグマティズム｣､すなわち行為と思想の差異










年の｢祈学的概念と実際的結果｣ (phllosophical ConceptlOnS and PractlCal Results)の記述が見
られることには注Hしてきたが､ 『諸相』の中にも､ ｢プラグマティズム｣の記述が見られる
ことを研究許はほとんど汚目してこなかったoさらにプラウドフットの指摘によれば､1898年

































ジェイムズは､ ｢プラグマティズム｣の範囲を､ ｢方法｣ (a method)と｢真




































































































































































































｢制度的宗教｣ (institutional religion)と｢個人的宗教｣ (personal religion)に区
分した｡そのうえで､制度的宗教としての教会組織､組織神学､神々の観念そ
のものには言及することなく､主題とする範囲を｢純然たる個人的宗教｣



















the feelings･ acts･ and experiences of indivL'dual men in their solitude, So far as
they apprehend lhemselveL=o stand in relation to whatever they may consider the







































































































































●  ●  ●  ●  ●  ●  ●  ●  ●  ●  ●  ■
この理由のために､諸宗教の科学は生きた宗教(living religion)の代用に
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WiJliam James'HReljgious ExperienceM :
lts Theory and PhiJosophjcal Framework
Makoto SAVVAJ
The aim of this paper is to reinte叩ret William James'theory of relig10n by
examinlng religlOuS experience from his perspective on pragmatism･ He called Charles
S･ Peirce's pragmatism the "pragmatic method," and based on this theory, James
developed his Hpragmatistic methodH as well as a pragmatistic conceptlOn Of truth･
James'theory of relig10n･ Which omits "institutional relig10n" and narrows "religion"
to "individual religion," can be understood by way of his pragmatistic conceptlOn Of
truth-an idea is true in so far as it is useful･ According to James, HpragmatismM is a
mediate method between monistic rationalism and pluralistic emplrlCism･ It regards
monism and the Absolute as a mere hypothesis which will be verified in the future. In
this manner, there is a hpluralistic universe''in which God is regarded as being a part of
the universe･ If we apply his pragmatism to his theory of religlOuS experience, the
experience could be regarded as a truth in judging one's practical value. James also
proposed a philosophy of the "Science of Religions" and endeavored to objectify
relig10uS experience philosophically. He then argued that the essence of religlOuS
experience is the meeting of a man (woman) with the Hmore.M Though his Hpragmatistic
method" was not stated fully in The Varieties of Religious Experience, his theory of
religlOuS experience enlarged the boundaries of which we call tmth by way of this
mediation.
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